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RITES FOR MOTHER

OF SUFFRAGE TODAY

As Abigail Scott Duniway De- -.

sired, Funeral Service
Will Be Simple.

DEATH SHOCK TO FRIENDS

Ceremonies at Unitarian Cliurcli to
. Be Followed by Private Serlce

' at Mount Scott Ccnietery
'. . Ivr Members.

funeral services for the late Abigail
teott Duniway, the mother ot euual

uffrasc In Oregon, will be held at
the First Unitarian Church, Broadway

nd Yamhill street, at t o"elock today.
The Rev. T. L Eliot, minister emeritus

f the church, and a personal frleml of
Mrs. Duniway, will preside. The church
ervice. In accordance with Mrs. Uun-- 1

way's wishes, will be simple.
The honorary pallbearers will be

Governor James Withycombe, Senator
Ceorgo K. Chamberlain. Senatory Harry
Une, Representative C. N. McArthur,
II. L Pittock. George H. Himes,

C. W. Fulton,
Oswald West and Judge M. C. George.
The active pallbearers are to be Leslie
M. Scott. Ambrose B. Scott, John H.
ficott. Paul R. Kelty, James S. McCord
and Kenneth S. Iatourette.

Private services for members of her
family and! immediate friends will be
held at the Mount Scott Cemetery. The
body later will be cremated.

It is expected that the funeral will
be attended by hundreds of Mrs. Dun-lway- 's

personal friends and by citizens
who want, in this way. to do honor to
the pioneer suffrage leader.

Persons in all parts of the state yes-
terday testified to the love and esteem
in which the venerable advocate of
equal rights for women was held. Even
those who were opposed to the en-
franchisement of women paid, her high
honor and reepect.

Although, on account of her extreme
age and her recent illness, her death
was not unexpected, the news that she
finally had passed away was more or
less of a shock to her many friends
yesterday and formed the topic of
much quiet discussion among people
In all parts of the city.

In this connection many of the in-
teresting incidents in connection with
the life of Mrs. Duniway were recalled.

The official proclamation making
equal suffrage jn Oregon effective was
penned by Mrs. Duniway's own hand.
This honor was conferred on her by
Governor West, on November 30, 1912.

The Governor called on Mrs. Duni-
way at her apartments in Portland
and asked her to write the proclama-
tion, which she gladly did. The docu-
ment in her own handwriting is now on
file In the office of the Secretary oftate at Salem.

A notable group of suffrage leaders
witnessed the ceremony. After Mrs.
Duniway had completed the draft of
the proclamation. Governor West at-
tached his official .signature to the
document.

Below the Governor's signature ap-pear the words: "The above is trans-
cribed by Abigail Scott Duniway in her
79th year.

Mrs. Duniway's 7Sth birthdav, on
October 22, 1912. was a notable event inOregon. A great public demonstra-
tion was given in her honor at the
Gipsy Smith Tabernacle, where thou-
sands of people gathered, to pay a trib-
ute of love and respect to her. Mem-
bers of her family, officials of the state
and local governments, old friends andsuffrage leaders from various parts of
the Northwest were-seate- on the plat-
form with her. One of the principal
speakers of that occasion was Mrs Mae
Arkwright Hutton, of Spokane, who
died last week.

Mrs Duniway received many beauti-
ful floral offerings and hundreds of
congratulatory messages from all parts
of the country.

Mrs. Duniway was the first woman
1n Multnomah County to register as a
voter. This privilege was extended to
her February 14. 1913. through thecourtesy of John B. Coffey. County
Clerk. Mrs. Duniway at that time was
unable to leave her apartments, and
Mr. Coffey personally took the registra-
tion books to her room. She regis-
tered as a Republican. She signed hername with a firm hand in. the blankpaces provided for that purpose. Shegave her occupation as "author."

It is customary for women of her
5re she was 78 at that time to write

"retired" as their occupation, but Mrs.
Duniway insisted that she was too
active to be classified as "retired."

Mrs. Duniway always condemned the
militant methods of the English suf-
fragettes, and gave forcible utterance
to this sentiment at a reception given
in her honor at Eugene, November 18,
1913.

"Women can lead men all right." she
said then, "but they must keep thestrings out of sight. You cannot go
after them hammer and tongs. If you
do they Will rebel.

"One trouble with the woman suf-
frage movement is that it Is being
engineered by professional old maids."...

A sculptored bust of Mrs. Duniwaywas completed about two years ago by
Ttoswell Dosch. a young artist ofPortland. It now is in possession ofher family. The bust shows the headbent slightly forward and the evespartially closed, indicating an attitudeot deep study. All the lines of herface were faithfully reproduced. "Thebust was on exhibition for a time afterUs completion at the Portland ArtMuseum.

Mis. Duniway appeared one time In
the moving-pictur- e film. This was
when she cast her first vote at themunicipal election, in 1913. The film,
however, was not shown, at the request
of Mrs. Duniway. The pictures showher leaving her home and going to thepolls, and also show her leaving the
automobile and entering the electionbooth.

Mrs. Duniway suffered a severe ill-
ness during the latter part of Februarrand the early part of March. 1912. andwas detained at home for severalweeks. For a time she was threatened
with an attack of pneumonia. Hard
work In connection with launching the
woman sutrrage campaign of that year
brought about her illnesfi. Her won-
derful vitality overcame the disease.
and throughout the campaign of 19!?
fhe was an active worker. She per
sonally received the returns election
night that told her that equal suffrage
in Oregon had become a reality.

Mrs. Duniway was the first woman In
Oregon summoned to serve on a Jury,
This was in early December. 1912, Im-
mediately after equal suffrage had be-
come a fact. The summons was a mere
formality, however. In recognition of
Mrs. Duniway's lifelong battle for the
ballot for her sex. erte was not required
to serve. The case s one in the Mu-
nicipal Court and afterwards wss tried
by a jury of women, mho disagreed.

This ended the experiment of callini
women to jury service In Portland.

In the horse and vehicle parade of
the 1912 Rose Festival the entry of the
women s suffrage organizations won
the first prize a silver loving cup. Thistrophy afterwards was presented by the
committee of suffrage women ivho hadcharge of the float" to .Mrs. Duniway.
The ceremony of presentation took
place at her home and was witnessed
by many of her friends and members
of her family.

An oil painting of Mrs. Duniway was
completed by Edwin D. Belts.' a New
York artist, about four years ago, and
presented to the Oregon Suffragist As-
sociation. It now hangs in the Na-
tional Art Gallery at Washington. D. C.

The portrait was unveiled at the
Portland Hotel, September 16. 1911. Theceremony was attended by many of
Mrs. Duniway's friends and by suffrage
leaders. The picture shows the mother
of equal suffrage in Oregon seated inan arm chair. The likeness is declared
to be an excellent one.

Mrs. Duniway was opposed to prohi-
bition in the form-i- t is now being advo-
cated. In the campaign of 1914 she
took a more or less active part in the
effort to defeat prohibition. She was
a firm believer in temperance, however,
which she said would be more effective
than absolute prohibition. She believed
in personal liberty.

EIGEXE FEEI.S DEATH KEE.VLY

Intense Reverence Expressed at Vni-versl- ty

for Mrs. Duniway.
EUGENE. Or.. Oct. 11. (Special.)

Word of the death of Mrs. Abigail Scott
Duniway-- ' produced an expression of in-
tense reverence in Eugene today, espe-
cially on the University campus. Mrs.
Duniway championed the cause of the
State University during the referendunr.
fights several years ago, and had been
looked to as one of its strongest
friends.' She took a particular interest
in the women of the state institution,
and was one of the first to Join the
movement for the erection of a wom-
en's building, and at one time worked
toward having a bill brought before theLegislature asking for a special appro-
priation for this structure. At thepresent time the. students are at workslowly gathering funds, hoping event-
ually to have enough to complete the
plan which Mrs. Duniway belped In
originating.

President P. I Campbell, on learning
of the death of Mrs. Duniway. said:

"I have known Mrs. Duniway sinceboyhood and I nave followed with great
interest the efforts she made for equal
suffrage in Oregon, especially as my
own sympathies were with her in thisfight.

"It Is with great regret that I learn
of the death of this woman of such
unusual strength and personality and
intellectual force.

"She has been much interested in theUniversity of Oregon, particularly in
th women of the University. Shehelped the students work for the crea-
tion of a fund for the workmen's build-
ing, and at one time planned to work
for the building before tbe Legisla-
ture."

Mrs. P. L. Campbell, a member of theEugene Fortnightly Club, returned yes-
terday from Portland, where, only yes-
terday, she left messages from the Eu-
gene women for Mrs. Duniway. whowas interested in the work of the Eu-
gene clubwomen and who has visited
them here. .

'WATCH DANGER SIGNAL'

FlYNX DECLARES SATIRE
IM.AXS TO WAR.V VS.

"Look Out for Cold Fret and Cold
Hands, its They May Mean Prolapsed

Organs Pressing;,' He Says.

W. E. Flynn, at the Eleventh-Stree- t
Theater last night, took up some of the
fine points of many diseases that his
audience has asked hiin to touch on
appendicitis, hardening of the liver,
gall stones, prolapsed stomach and
heart disease. Flynn said:

"Watch out for the danger signals.
You read of someone dying suddenly
at some church social or some recep-
tion and you say 'I can't believe it. it
Is so sudden." There is no such a thing
as sudden with nature. It doesn'ttreat us that way. She sends out one
warning after another of our over-
drawn acccount at her bank. When wepay no heed, but still keep on draw-
ing, she rends the bill collector around
and we have to pay or foreclosure
takes place.

"Look out for the cold feet and the
cold hands; they may mean prolapsed
stomach pressing the organs of the ab-
dominal cavity down, cutting oft the
blood supply in the legs. Short breathvalvular heart trouble. Too much un-
digested food in body.

"Pain in region of heart digestion
slow: intercostal neuralgia; congestion
of lining of thorax.

"Pain in pit of stomach inflamma-tion of the gall duct; gall stones; can-
cer of the stomach.

"Mental depression nervous ex-
haustion; torpid liver: slow digestion.

"Pay attention to a few of thesesigns along the road and there won'tbe any of this "all of a sudden' busi-ness.
Tonight, 8 o'clock. "CommercializedHealth" will be the subject.

HONOR SHOWN PORTLAND
U. V. Boy n ton Elected Vice-Pre- si

dent of ltailvt-a- Association.

Portland was honored in ; a twofoldmeasure at the recent annual conven-
tion of the American Electric RailwavAssociation, held at San Francisco. Inme nrst place, tne convention delegates
accredited Portland with having donemore for the advancement of the"Safety First" movement than any othercity in America, and in recognition ofthis fact B. F. Boynton, claim agent of
ine roruarva nauway, A Powercompany. lather of the "Safety First'movement in this city, was elevated to
the position of nt of the
association for the comine vear.

A. large number of speakers spoke Inparticular of the work that has been
done here in Portland.

Other delegates who returned with
Mr. Boynton were F. I. Fuller, vice- -
president: G. C. Fields, superintendent
of interurban lines, and A. Molesworth,
HssiHtsni ciaim nirenr.

INSIDE INN
p Exposition Grounds. ifey
Jfp REDUCED KATEsQUp

-- 4.TKS this opportunltT to llva
within tho environments of thegrandest of all exposition.

See It mornings, afternoons
and nla-ht- s these beautiful falldays, when It Is at its besr

Tour season book ntltli . -

to an additional rebate.
Breakfast Boe, Lnuk to

Dinner St. SO.
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"Dress Jjg" et Portland ghmv JJqvv Prosperous t Really Jsj
A man of National reputation, visiting in Portland, once remarked, "How well dressed are the men and women on your streets"'Don t allow this to lag prosperity is somewhat a matter of looking prosperous! And we really CAN look prosperous. That doesrftmean extravagance. If you've been intending to buy new Fall clothes, have them for "Dress-Up- " Week. Let everyone look their best

Men, Dress Hp in a pn

suits

Not long; now before the
season will open! 15th

date!
the fun being;

No heavy coats the
trip you!

new

W
to

caps

silks solid
Fiber silks wool back

Woo! from
Floor, Street.

M.
F. fiber socks, medi-
um black, tan,
gray, navy, helio and bur-
gundy; 25c

Men's 25c extra heavy
cotton split foot

double heel and toe.
Box of pairs
400 hose,

25c
black, natural, oxford and
white. Box of
$1, pair 17?.

heavy cotton hose,
double heels and toes,
black only for
$1.
Men's 25c cashmere

double heel and toe.
Fine, soft quality. Black,

also
colors, with natural foot.
Box

35c wool
hose

Suit or Overcoat
A dozen great manufac-

turing clothiers have competed
in the assembling of these won-
derful values. ' "

In the there are hand-
some shades of browns and
grays, plaids, stripes and Scotch
effects.

We have styles that will EX-
ACTLY suit you models for the
young man who likes styles out
of the 'ordinary models for
business

And the Overcoats at $20
you'll wonder how much smartness, such
beautiful fabrics and faultless tailoring: can
be produced at the price.

up the Men's Clothing;. Store to-
day and try on some of these $20 and
overcoats. Youll want to "dress up" right
away.

J-Ja- ve your gweater Jeady
"hen the T?ink Opens

very skating;
October is the offi-

cial
Half is in properly garbed.

long, to get in road and

See our exquisite

Silk and ool Sweaters, with
Scarfs and Caps match.

Beautiful Kayser striped sweaters at
$35.00.

Knitted silk to match $3.50, and
scarfs $2.00.

Knitted in colors at $30.00. -

at $15.00, with
$13.50.

sweaters $3.95 to $25.00.
Third Sixth

"Onyx" and &
silk

weight

grade, 6
$1.25.
weight

6 $1.25.
cashmere

seconds, of quality

6

6

wool

natural, oxford, and

of O $1.25.
medium weight

half

suits

wear.

so

to

at

To this

in

the
Men's

pairs

hote,

dozen

pairs

Men's

pairs

hose,

pairs
Men's

Come

fine
lisle

Box

natural and oxford..
Box of pairs

-- Men's 50c hose, fine, soft
wool, in oxford,

tan, and some-wit-

Box of
pairs

--Men's 50c ribbed
silk hose, double heel and
toe red and

green, Palm
white. All sizes. Box of

pairs
--Men's 50c pure thread

hose, weight,
double heel, sole and toe.

tan, navy.
Box of pairs
Men's 75c silk
hose, fine with

of
tan,

helio. black with
white with

black. Box of pairs

. Tkird Floor.

filled from this and all our advertisements received within
three days of date of publication.

Should you come in person, ask any to call
who will and conduct you to

of the 75 departments you choose.
There charge for this servicj.

$1 .uch

to to

and

You will too, when you
see them.

We've never unusual
values at such low price.

Pin
Seal

are in the square
others long, and few flat

fitted toilet
set.

You see them to
this at $1.

Slain Sixth Htrvrt

Merely
to Goods
The service of mod-

ern store goes

planning this vast
new we

many that
shipping more

convenient and comfort-ible- .

We want you to
of to feel that
store is your store.

The moving stairways affordaccess to the upper and. lowerfloors. Always operationduring' business hours, they are
used by customers
in preference to the elevatorsfor going- from floor to floor.Our xpacious new rest room on
the fifth floor provided forthe comfort our womenpatrons.
Every floor has competent
and courteous staff, whose ac-
tivities are prompted by desireto serve.
Our Personal Service Bureauwill make mer-
chandise for out-of-to- cus-
tomers and those whocome to the store. Say

Service" to our telephonooperators.
The Nursery on the sixth flooris with all

Trained nurses
will look after the little totswhile you shop.
The Children's Play Room, fifthfloor, always thronjred with
brifrht-eye- d cirls and bovs.

horse,
beach sand,

real birds and fishes, and lotsother thinirs dear childishhearts. alwayscharge.

New

serge blues.

Box For and
give event the it we have for

months! Our Buyers the mill districts of
the East, the new, here at

dozen lisle and silk

mill 300 dozen silk a R. I.,
mill 200

But the for Fall Sale
for

300 . dozen silk lisle
socks for men 25c
gauze in black . and
tan only. of 6 75.

Men's Socks for
black,

black,
natural,

foot.

fancy

black, black,
blue, Beach,

6 $2.00.

sifk medium

Black, gray,

clocked
gauze silk,

shades
black, gray, navy,

Also
white,

3

if

floorman personal
shopper, give every assistance as
many as

is no

Buy

from

buy

Buy

cashmere

$1.45.

$2.65.

exclaim,

offered such
a

and

Some . popular
shape, a

with complete

must
offering today,

riMP,

a
much

In
store, have

make

make
them

this

in

thousands of

Is
of

a

selections of
cannot

"Per-
sonal

equipped
conveniences.

is
A

merry-go-roun- d, hobby
shoot-the-chute- s.

of to
A governess is

in

really

fiber socks
a

from
from

6

6

$1.89.

vanities,

Men's 25c silk
lisle hose, in tan only
double heel nd toe. Pair
10?.
Men's imported silk
lisle hose, medium heavy
weight, double . heel and

. toe black, tan, ' gray,
navy, white. Box of 6
pairs $2.65.
Men's 50c silk and wool
hose, double heel and toe.
All colors and sizes, but
not all colors in every
size. Box of 6 pairs

.$1.85.
Men's $1 pure silk hose,
made with double toe, sole
and extra high spliced
heel. All colors. Box of
3 pairs pair 89?.
Men's 75c French import-
ed wool hose of extra good
quality. Black and nat-
ural only. Light, medium
and heavy weights. Box
of 6 pairs $3.75.

"yaists
Four New Cy

Every time these un-
usual waists are shown,'
asm and make new friends
they arouse fresh enthusi-fo- r

this
The four illustrated

show the new Fall models
for today.

Wirthmor waists are

or

of

A
at

of 3

of

by women want
at a

and finished, are
at $1. On

Fonrth

Store ofnN, AKfcr 3t 3.

Qlever "ew fruits for )ress-J-p

Yeek""Half a Dozen gtyles

If you haven't
bought new Fall suit,
now is the to do so.

This week is to be one
"E aster Dress-U- p

Parade" and want to
join the procession !

We've just received some of
the most attractive suits

in half a
new styles.
are

Blouse Suits
with waists a little

quite the latest fad in
York! These are of broad

and and in browns and greens and
are braid-trimm- ed collars outlines

of fur.
are clever and and moderately priced at $34.50 !

. Fonrth Floor. Fifth Xir-- t.

Now ytfe I ,aunch the Rig Annual paU ale of

JVfail Orders

t2L Handbags!

Men, Women Children.
importance deserves, planned

Hosiery spent weeks in great
bringing together lots of worthy hosiery such

decisive savings.
1300 famous "Onyx" dozen

cashmere "seconds" men's hose, great Rhode
pure-threa- d socks, Pawtucket,

dozen imported hose, Chemnitz.
prices speak themselves! This great is

your opportunity hosiery months come!
"Onyx"

quality
thread,

pairs
Whole Winter's Needs!

split
$2.50.

g,

Morocco,
beauti-

fully fitted.

appreciate
remarkable

Not
Sell

fur-
ther.

pro-
vided things

imported

50c

$2.65,

100 dozen fine black
tan silk lisle hose,

from Wide elastic gar-
ter tops, double soles, high spliced
heels. Box 3 pairs SI.

See Sa n !
--Women's Kayser "Butin-ol- "

pure ' thread silk
black only, all

sizes. Box 3 pairs
$3.95.

--Women's pure dye silk
hose, with silk lisle tops
and soles. Black
white. wonderful qual-
ity 3 $2.25
pair 85?.

flare top im- -'

ported lisle hose,
double garter welts
sole, high spliced heels.
Black All sizes.
Box pairs, special
$1.50 pair 55?.

--Women's top
outsize hose, mercerized
lisle, with wide garter
tops, double sole, high
spliced heel. Box 3
pairs, special $1.25
pair 42? .

"Yirthmor

Department.

favored those who style qual-
ity moderate price.

tailored they indeed
unusual blouses sale today only.

Floor,

Tuts- -

i.xl, TionHaort

(

at

$34.50
your

time
pro-

longed
you

shown this season
dozen Predom-
inating

Russian

cloth whipcord,
Some others show and

All new,

CorseteforDUWg$1.59

the

400
Jsland

German

Genuine
silk-line- d

women's
imported

Chemnitz.

15.

pairs

--Women's
with

only.

lavender

Styles

Excellently

Quality" Portland

already

longer.

Models Selling $3 to $5
The reason for the reduction is that

lines are broken that means that
sizes incomplete.

Coutil, batiste and fancy silk bro-
cade are the materials.

We cannot mention the names' but they are of our very best
makes.

Corsets for every figure to have the new
Suit or Dress or Coat fitted over for
"Dress-Up- " Week.

Mainly models with medium high bust
and long skirt models, too, for slender
figures.

No phone orders taken, none sent C. O. D.
Special today at $1.59.

Third Floor. Sixth " -

Hosiery!

Wo men's and Children's Hosiery the vi gs

stocking,

and

silk
and

and

From

are

--Famous Wayne-kn- it hose,
hem top, black and tan,
double sole, satisfaction
guaranteed. Sale price,
3 pairs 80? pair 28?.

--Burson seamless hose,
fleece-line- d, with genuine
elastic ribbed top, seam-
less double sole. All
sizes, to-10'- Sale
price, 3 pairs 90? pair
32?.

--Women's fashioned hose,
splendid weight, double
soles and wide garter welt
tops. Black and tan.
3 pairs 60? pair 22?.

--Burson outsize hose,
ribbed top, seamless, in
black only. A splendid
quality at 3 pairs 55?pair 20?.

--Burson silk lisle hose, full
fashioned, seamless, black
only. Box of 3 pairs
$1.15 pair 39?.

jlress Jpthg goy
"Sampeck" brimming and

individuality.
"Samson" pairs

cravenetted guaranteed full

artmann ardrobes
Fiber-covere- d,

ly box, molded drawer construc-
tion, veneer hangers. Men's or
women's combination. The trunk

the Grand Prize the Exposi-
tion.

For a very limited time $25.
Other Hartmann models $35-$8-

M.&F.FP!V
piber Trunk $10 I

veneer top, and bottom;
venser Colid tempered steel
proterti3ns. linen-line- d, two trays,
Yale locks. or sizes.

--W omen's wool hose,
ribbed Lop, gray heel and
toe, medium weight, in

only, all sizes. Box
3 pairs $1.10 pair

39?.
--Women's Cotton Hose

Outsizes black and tan.
Medium weight. Box
3 pairs, 85?; pair, 29?.
Misses hose, soft elastic
rib, seamless foot, black
and white only. All sizes,
5Vs 10. 3 pairs 15?
pair 17?.

-- Boys' sturdy hose, heavy
ribbed, reinforced foot.
All sizes, 6 10. Sale
price, 3 pairs 35? pair
13.

--Children's Cashmere Hose
lxl rib, seamless feet.

Black and tan. Gray
heels and toes. All sizes.
Three pairs, 95?; pair,
35?.

I
a Suit with mannish smartness

Or fit him out a Suit 2 pants all-wo- ol

fabrics give service S6.50.
Third Klrtu Street.

M. & F. special.

birch
that

won at

sides M
ends.

34 C6

black
of
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of

to

to
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in of
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